In situ alkylation with acrylamide for identification of cysteinyl residues in proteins during one- and two-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Cysteinyl residues in proteins were alkylated with acrylamide during sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) to yield a thioether derivative, cys-S-beta-propionamide (PAM cys). The process was termed in situ alkylation with acrylamide. Using this method, the recovery of PAM-cys peptides from bovine serum albumin (BSA) was 88.6% at 10 picomol in one-dimensional (1-D) SDS-PAGE and 97.1% at 50 picomol in two-dimensional (2-D) SDS-PAGE. The coverage of tryptic peptide of BSA in 1-D and 2-D SDS-PAGE was 83.7% and 81.1%, respectively. The advantages of in situ alkylation with acrylamide were the following: (i) cysteinyl peptides were effectively derived in a single PAM cys and then proteins were precisely identified using databases; (ii) marked reduction of salts compared with post alkylation, e.g., using carboxymethylamide (CAM), resulting in higher signal intensity and wider coverage of cysteinyl peptides from PAM cys, compared with those of CAM derivatives, in mass spectrometry peptide mapping; and (iii) shorter duration by excluding the processes of post alkylation and desalting before peptide mapping.